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" Calwa"
One of California's Best. Quality Tablo Wines

Red, Whito and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Dottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Tiodo

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2703 902 NUUANU

M&3Ca3K&CaKaraZS33H9B8

uiyn
Hottlcd liy the Olympla
Urcwinu Co.

SOLE AQENT8

STREET

npia
Bottled Beer

their llollllnu Works,
Seattle, Wash.

Gonsalves fe Co., litd.,
74 Queen St

DISTRIBUTORS

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHEH SHIPMENT WILL

Arrive cm S.S. Lurline, Feb. 14
American Motors Co.,

COIlNCn ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONC 2Q0J

GEO. C. BECKLEY, Sale Distributor
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ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Conttructinu
Contractor
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P. M. PONB, St

Courteous Treatment
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Bulletin's Page of Sports

b ON'Dl.t'l.lT people li.iic lii'iinl u
1-- 1 lot recently iiliout iiriny IncrousoH

I I In O.ihll. llcglmcut nftrr rrn
im nt hut lioen hurled hero im

.il r. ami It'n quite t Idcnt (hat lie

fun' ninny months huve gone by they
will begin ,tu uppcur In the Heidi Now
wo ic all speculated iih tn what effcit
II' nrosinio nf ii itnrrlsnu of. say. 2U.- -

jlioa pnliliir will hnte on Micl.il ami li-

lt, iifl.it tondlllnnt. Just how tin milk-II- I
I of a fcr rat army tllilslnn of 1laall

tu .1 Ik urllt thv ti teller, the bilker unit
.11 ' fcllm". who mauuiactuicK auto
headlights (ho took thu place of the
1 1. ntllial d 1. m.iki.r wbcii thnt lilll frlcnil
'tint out of baslncst) Ik a matter of

,;i!i airs ami ccnlM thnt'H already will
tl sialml out. Hat herc'M u new tingle
Will tile cnnilng of the trnopt have
si v liillueuec on local sport'

Tho until ci- - In ch. Sport will le

u big beaut, mid the lieuellel.il
edicts of army Increase will ho felt nil
nliing Hie line, In inaiiy and vurled
branches of elcan competition.

I"i lo now iiriny sporty lum been In

an uiiorK.iul)!eil state, nml clvlll.iut
l:i veti't Men much of It, with the ex-

ception of n few Inll games. plaed In

linn nml a few polo gurnet llutwllli
h If iltnlry to spur on
eiiiuiietltlon nil till It hound to he
clumped There will ho baseball
leagues, roothall games ami trnik
iticils, and those will cut ho large a
III. urc In snort that they will act iih ii
hnico to civilian competition

lloth In the iirim and thu navy, foot- -

hull, baseball nml track men Kit spo-ul- ul

privileges ami extra llheity In or- -

REILLY HERE;

GOLF GOSSIP

BY "T."
I'm! J Itellly, the eiack ko( pro of

ithe lliirlliniiiuio l'ouutr Club, iirrlved
yesterday on the d. inline, and will bo
lure for about two weekH on 11 vacation
trip. While llcllly Ik Rctllns away
fnim thi' iitmnMiliire.uf- - the llnkn, lie
linen np, UemMtittJ.!eti'l,n'in

and wjll probably bo Keen heru
inatcln'K iiit the fmmlry IMtih,

iln and llalelw'a courM'H uealuit
Hell, the Country Club pro, ami

inAtrlil of the hcrntch iimiltcur iilnycrx.
I l.neal entliutliiMK will linutc up 11

ipurKe ror tho plhy.'Vml thbrti H Ninn
jto ho plenty of Honolulu money for
.anyone who fuuclcH tho Uuiuich oT the
li'miHt plner. to cover. Itelllj In u
llrit 1I11KK Kolfcr, hut naturally Hell,

I with hi Intimate knowledKO of tho
tricky local cojirHe, Ih the favorilo with
Honolulu phtycfH.

It In hut another cane of truth heliiif
MiniiKcr than llitlon when wu nxk our-mIn-

which ilreadK 11 biinki r moat, tlin
Htintih Kolfcr or tho iiviiuko player.
At tt liit thouiilitH one would hiiy tho
latter, but think of one day In tho
medal round when ou luite inndo it
Kplemlhl Ktiirii for 11, IioIch, nml

hoxereil before you of your mimo
reiilKtered in, tho holder of tho record
of the co me. Wait It then that the
bunkeru nt the hint two IioIch Hcviucd
veritable iibyHHoK irrcedlly WiiIIIuk for

our hull, or did ou notlco them
on that Jiff day tho wick

when ou had wileomed 11 good
Hi lllln 11 loiiK-to- it friend, uml

jourxelf In )our vnnil kIiom-IIIiii- ;

operutloiiH with the iiKHiiranco that at
leiiKt Jim were Retting Blind pructlMi
In the bunker HlmtK? HomethluK very
conUortliiK In the iivithkc inilfer inlKht

.(!
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MEANS MOKE SPORT

ford;sto1.rl
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der In eneoiirnRe uplift ami Klvo men
who Kti In for clean iitlilctlOK every
chmico to excel If u nuiuhir of irncl
tcnini are dcvclopeirat lallehuii, they
am fiii 11 to ho hccii'iii allien In Ho-

nolulu Mioucr or lutrr.
t)ut nt Schoileld llnrraikH the m.irili

of nihil tic proprcKs han already n.

A haschall UnKue h.ix lain
In the Met nml Infantry, etery

one of lliu rlKlit compunliw ut the init
I111M11K n nine In llie race it Ik to lie
11 round robin afTalr. ter teiun pl.iy-It- n;

every other tiiilu two kiiiiioh. Tho
Kihedule haa Jui-- t etaited. and nlrcudy
liitcri'dt Is Kern amoiiR both ulllrcrx uinl
men.

bo written on "The Sorrows of the
Scratch I'layir."

How ho faces 11 carry that he known
will lieid hit HcKt elTnrl. and )it If ho
It to live UP In lilt ri'piil.illou, he mutt
not play mfo beennse he tan not reach
the Kicfii with hlx next If he iIoch; ami
nmniiK playtra of lilt cl.iKh llie caullou.t
riiiiio alone Ik not Rood ciioukIi, lliere
must be brilliant thlliRx done also If he
Is to hold lilt own. Of inurxc, he
xluuihl know better than anyone clfc
how to exlrlcato IiIh Vail from 11 bunk
er, yet thire uro Kcrnli Ii Rolfcm who
fall l.nneiil.ihly and lohi; handicap play-er- x

wliu eliell Til IhlA. l'osi-llil-

one KetM ho llttlo uml the other
,m inuih praellKc ut IIiIh particular
j cliot. AecordhiK to nn article which
'appeared In (iollliiK. "tho bunker In- -

yplrcH 110 iiialm but In the'liieaM of
the hcnitih niun, who It leant likely to
Huffer ffoui It. Thtro It no ifouht that
the expirt lukcH hit IninkerH Kerloiitly
Tnkeii nil round, ho Ik the hitler plny-i'- r

for It; uml iiIIIioukIi It mutt bo ad-

mitted that overmuch thouRht bestow-
ed upop 11 flint Ik apt to lend It iistray,
11 Ik not, ui'icrlhilcss, mi uiRiuueut
URillutt 11 principle that Its abuse It
prmoeallve of mlxfortuue. Tho lord-
ly pheasuul would ho .1 poor bird If we
luado his eiillllnrj aeiunlntance as
often as we do thu,! uf thu hiimhlo
fowl.

"On the other hand, thu nxeriiRo
player conshhrs his bunkers very lit-

tle. KtiindhiK upon his tee, he Ik so
anxious lo make 11 clean shot that hit
ball's oveiitiuil bllht, should It Kit well
away, tt kiarcely 11 matter that alfeits
his mind ut all. If any proof were
needed of what Ik sulllelcntly obvious
lo any observir It fun bo found In 11

limii'H menial attitude when ho sect
his drive 111 ally tolling Into the ciiRcr
ami expetlant Jaws of tint first hunker
limirlahl) 4u bewails bit MirprlshiK

mid ion would almost think
(he poor thliiK had not been there
when he ilrnM'. hut had suddenly uml
luullcloutl niade Its appearance with

.the set purpose uf robbing 11 Rood shot
of Its tcRltluinto reward. Yet ho wan

tV .; 4 ' ii $ iii ! $? ; V Ai

PUNAHOU TRACK MEET. !

The results of scleral weeks
of faithful training nml laird "
practise will ho shuwn tntnnr- -

row afleriiouii, when track mid '.

Held men of O.1I111 College com- -
pete In tlio nnnuiil Inter-clas- s t
track tnc-i'- t There Is Rood urn- -
t r l.i I In all thu ilussi't, and It
s the opinion of thoso who ?

have boon wntihlng the prac- -
tlco w Itll 11 critical tyo that khiiio s

hood pcrformunicH will ho hung
up .

The lntir-cl.il- " iiuet Is looked
on iik 11 tr-o- for the Inter- -
mhool uiccttf fcheduled for the f
near future, mid Puliation nth ;'
IiIcm hao thH extra Inicnthc
o make 11 itoud hIiowIhk '

S it .s ,1

JOKER IN

,;, ., ,$,

The rules of hiiM'ball are expected
to be 11 bone of touteiillou with tho
major leiiRiie cnuiiulttccK now hi seson
at Xew York. The chief argument
which has arisen thus far betwien ,

Chalimaii Wnrd of the National I

I.eiiRiie and Connolly of the American
I.eiiRiie Is about 11 play width occurred
In llntou last seinon

With one out uml u runner on llrit,
the batsman hit for a home run. The
bull wiik thrown to the catcher, who
touched out the man who had e blent
ly K'nrcil from tlrst base. The umpire
called both runners out oil tho ground
that the runner from llrst had fulled
to toiuh Hit'oud base, and that tho
hntsmuri uas out Tor following the
runner tlij )liit'rjilld,t' touch one of
the hnHCX.

Ward mid President Lynch decided
that the umpire was right In declining
both ruunerri nut Connolly Hays tho
liutsmaii should be allowed to score,
for he was In no way responsible for
the action of tho runner ahead of him
In not touching tho Ihixck 111 order

tt ::
JOHNNY ANDERSON -

SPRINGS NEW ONE

Johnny Andirtou, whuse stentoilan
tones, with mid without megaphone

have been heard on mane
athletic Held for niaii yearK, win
spring 11 new one on Ida old friends
tho funs Saturday afternoon nt tho
Chinese Held day to bo held ut Athletic
Park

Jnhmi) will do nil Ids announcing In
Chinese, mid considerable loin Ik being
wagiriil iih tu whether he can holler
as toail In the lauguiiRO of Confuclut
iik In that of I'liclo Saluliel,

All (iiinre nf ireparatlaii far the
Floral Parade, now Is worth a iounil
nf liurrjr later un.
;. ,i. ... .5, ... .$ cj. , .J, .J $ J
ro I llidy to git In. Tho hunker was
expressly placed tlicro to catch Just tho
sort of hall he was almost sure tu hit
-- the ball that Is not good, nor very
bad, but strikes u dull lovel uf medi-
ocrity.

"It Is to ho remarked, en passant,
that If tho rooiI player gets entrapped

' hut seldom, tho really had player Ik

hardly ever penalized In this way. It
Ik, Indeed, it Biiliject worthy of Hpecu-tatlo- n

whether the dnlTcr Ik not under
special protection, for tho extraordi-
nary facility with width tho mont ab-

ject fo..le, which appears to ho Rolng
straight for 11 bunker, will roll In ami
out again or Jump over or Just not gu
III Is 11 matter of common knowledge,
it any rate, among the hcltir ilacrt,"

ashion

w nwv.

BALL ROLES

Uiidler New Management

FIGHTERS READY ,

TO ElMlhK HINIj

lloao and 1) Mello are both on eden
for then null .S.itardn nliiht and while
It'" hard to n what kind of 11 llllht
It'M ko mi to l until the men are

liiKlile the ii)n- - uml at It, lt' 11

KB
iHHia.iil- -

JIM HOAO.

safe bit that It won't he 11 runaway
inTulr. uml lh.it the public will get 11

tan ror Its coin
I10 Mello got an awful mast fioni

the llllo paper, for lilt conduct In tho
ring uguliiKt Iui pa last Saturday night,
when he won on 11 foul, after, ueeoid-iu- g

to the papers, doing everything
possible tu Invite It. Ituw stuff IIUo

that won't k here, mid If Honolulu
promoter, want to get the gamo going
limit make n hit with the fans they
must. Leep rt clean at nil

-- . - - - -.....- -
In Mello will work out nt the

jirtcriiptiii against
SIHlulre.'.tJie "I'lgutlnKMliiRliici-r,- and
anyone who wants to get i line on him
Ik welconip, Jfnao hat been doing
.steady I oxhig mill rniid 'work for tho
lust tciiiOajs, Uml Is fust and lit. ''

YACHT CLUB TO

ENTER A FLOAT

At 11 special met ting nf tho Honolulu
Yucht Club. It una unanimously ld

t,o take part. In tho water car-
nival nhhh Ik to precede the llnral
Parado. r.lght entrlcH from this en-

terprising' organization urn promised,
uml 11 good show lug will bo made.

Members of the club desiring tn help
out In preparing tho Hunt will be able
to put In 11 useful evening at the Myr-
tle lto.it i louse, where Home of tho
jimugcr un Hilars are vi ry busy at
present. They can. nl"ii glvo .their
valued mil Up at 11 special inciting of
tho club which N called for Krhl.iy
eieiilng next nt 7 30 o'clock

II II I let 111 Hilt hot lllltllilts (1('.
llTX.

--1

Bar
The Best Lunch in the City, served between Eleven-thirt- y and One p.m.

Our "Bef ore-Gding-Ho'm- e" Snack is on about Four-thirt- y p.m.

Remember---"rt- 's the Fashion"
DICK StoLLlVAN, Proprietor

MAUI ROLLERS TO

MEET LOCALS

FEB.: 22

Game Arranged Between Puu- -

nene Ten-Pi- n Experts and
Honolulu Team.

I.oenl hoi 'ers will in.ib h their skill
and luck ngatnt tV irnrk tcn-pl- n

men of Maul next wee't. when tlio men
renrese'itliiR the Putineiie club will roll

ami' h gut ie of thrie strings ng.iluK
oni of the te 111H of tho "Y" league,
prnhnbli t'.e llonolulus Thu Maul

11 ,r omliig down for the lloml
Pi.r de and ar, rolng to try for n few

ul .t'p- - at the snino time. The vis-

it' r I im 1.. ,ii nt tho giiino longer
th, n Hi' looit- - and think they hale
the edR. when It kiii'oh to tournament
phi Whttl er !bi me rlRht or wrong
111 their assumption renin lot to be son,
but the seeing will bo Interostlng for
11 certalnl

There has ic en some correspondence
oicr the plan between the Ptfuncim
management mid Malinger W'ldoni uf
the Y M C A allevs hut only tlilt
moriilllR was It ilellnltelv dechled to
hold the aiatili whlih will be plaed
at S n'cloi k the moiling of I'ehruary
2:ml

tt H M

SEND BEST CREW

TO COAST SAY

MYRTLES

The Myrtle limit Club cnnio to n
spill of opinion with the lliuhinls nt
the former's annual meeting lust night.
when It was decided to urRo the Mend-

ing of 11 crew lo tho Coast for Compe
tition tlila suininer. rather than
bringing of the Almiiriln crmv
What the llealanls wilt do
nml wlnit tlm 1,'oast crew- - will

I

tho ;,
hern. '

bout It, h
ilo'iiiM ""U

say, remains to ho seen. - "'
The truth of tlm mutter It that Imlli

thu K1111 Krnncltro iiarsuirii uml tho'
Myrtle mivcrt mint to nial.n tlio , trip.'
It'i'n'lot nioro full In trniel half wny
across tln Paclllc nnil luitk, niyl' ImjIh',',
guesti tlinti It Is In stny lit Homo uliilV.j
Vliiy hott. The Vltllors, whlchri'er end ,
of the linn the come from, will luivn
rafts of fun nml 11 lilcu Micnthm; the
other team will bale 11 lot of hunt
work, nml thnt'H about all. ,

The following resolution uiih passed
by the MrtloK last night:

"It Ik the general sense nf this meet-Ill- ';

not to cncnuritRn the 11ppr9prl.it Ion
of inone) for tho purpose of Importing
11 crew from San rruuclsco, unit In-

stead that we make 11 suggestion tu tho
Heal. nils that we uro willing to nsslst
them In lablug un 'appropriation for
the purpose of sending a crew from
here tu toniprte tilth tho S.m t'nin-ebe- o

club; mid Hint the champion-
ship irew he decided by preliminary
rme between the llealanls. Myrtles and
the Puunenet, If necessary, tho wlniiir
of that preliminary race, tu bo chosen
us the crew to bo sent tn competo tilth
tho San Krunrlwu club."

T. V King wiik reelected president
of tho club; A. 1. Uwiirt mmh rccloetod

It Ice president; Irwin SpHldlng, rcclecV- -
ed treasurer; I' llechcrt, cnptaln, sue- -
reeding W l.yle; 13. Poduiore, auix-eed-

.

Ing (leorge Clark. II II. Pulley, audi-
tor, succeeding V II. Sopir; D Cj.'ii-te- r.

I" Schnack mid King, tnintces.

. i.. fa..


